If you need mechanical fasteners and power tools, look no further than Hines Supply. We offer a wide selection of competitively priced, high quality fasteners including screws, nuts, bolts, washers, rivets, eye bolts, pins and more from leading manufacturers. All of our fasteners are available in imperial and metric sizes and in a range of quality materials, including steel, stainless steel, aluminum, brass, copper, nylon and specialty materials.

No matter what you’re building or repairing, for projects large and small, our inventory of in-stock product ready to ship or for pick up, has made Hines Supply the area’s leading source for power tool and fasteners.

Check out some of our fastener options in our catalog. Need help? See your Hines sales representative. We’re always on hand to help you find the solutions that work for you!
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HITACHI
18V Brushless 18 Gauge Straight Brad Nailer SKU # NT1850DE

HITACHI
2" 18 Gauge Brad Nailer SKU # NT50AE2

HITACHI
18V Brushless 15 Gauge Angled Finish Nailer SKU # HINT1865DMA

HITACHI
18V Brushless 16 Gauge Finish Nailer SKU # NT1865DM

HITACHI
2-1/2" 16 Gauge Finish Nailer With Air Duster SKU # HINT65M2S

HITACHI
1-3/8" 23 Gauge Pin Nailer SKU # NP35A

HITACHI
1/4" Narrow Crown Stapler SKU # HIN3804AB3

HITACHI
18V Lithium Ion 1/4" Cordless VS Brushless Impact Driver with Hard Case SKU # HIWH18DBDL2

HITACHI
12 Amp Keyless Variable Speed Corded Reciprocating Saw SKU # HICR13VBY
HITACHI
10 Amp Keyless Variable Speed Corded Reciprocating Saw SKU # HICR13V2

HITACHI
7-1/4” 15 Amp Corded Circular Saw SKU # HIC7SB2

HITACHI
10” 12 Amp Bevel Sliding Laser Compound Miter Saw SKU # C10FSHPS

HITACHI
7-1/4” 24 Tooth Standard Carbide Circular Saw Blade (3 count) SKU # HI115430

HITACHI
2-1/4” x .092” Ring Shank Hot Dip Galvanized Coil Mini Head Nail SKU # HI13385

HITACHI
2-1/4” x 0.092” Smooth Shank Hot Dip Galvanized Plastic Coil (4,800 count) SKU # HI13388

HITACHI
2-1/4” x 0.092” Smooth Shank Hot Dipped Galvanized Plastic Round Head Siding Nail (4,800 count) SKU # HI13389

HITACHI
2-3/8” x 0.113” Smooth Shank Framing Nail 21° (5,000 count) SKU # HI10102

HITACHI
2-3/8” x 0.113” Ring Shank Framing Nail 21° (5,000 count) SKU # HI10103
HITACHI
3" x 0.131"
Round Head, Smooth Shank
Plastic Collated Framing Nails
(4,000 count)
SKU # HI10110

HITACHI
3-1/4" x 0.131"
Round Head, Smooth Shank
Plastic Collated Framing Nail
(4,000 count)
SKU # HI10111
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milwaukee</th>
<th>Milwaukee</th>
<th>Milwaukee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>12 Amp 1 1/8” Stroke Sawzall Reciprocating Saw</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU # ML651930</td>
<td><strong>M18 Fuel 18V Cordless Lithium-Ion Brushless Sawzall Reciprocating Saw Kit</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU # ML272021</td>
<td><strong>M18 Fuel 18V Cordless Lithium-Ion Brushless 1/2” Hammer Drill/Driver XC Kit</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU # ML270422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M18 Fuel 18V Cordless Lithium-Ion Brushless 1/4” Hex Impact Driver Kit</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU # ML2753-22</td>
<td><strong>M18 Fuel 18V Lithium-Ion Brushless 7 1/4” Cordless Circular Saw Kit</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU # ML2731-22</td>
<td><strong>M18 Fuel 18V Cordless Brushless Lithium-Ion 1/2” Hole Hawg Right Angle Drill Kit with Quick-Lok</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU # ML270822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M18 18V Lithium-Ion Cordless Multi-Tool Kit</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU # ML262622</td>
<td><strong>M18 18V Lithium-Ion Cordless Multi-Tool Tool only</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU # ML262620</td>
<td><strong>M18 18V Lithium-Ion Cordless Jig Saw Tool only</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU # 264520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Milwaukee
M18 Fuel 18V Lithium-Ion Brushless Cordless 4-1/2" / 5" Grinder, Paddle Switch No-Lock Tool only SKU # ML278020

Milwaukee
M18 18V Lithium-Ion XC Extended Capacity Battery Pack 5.0Ah SKU # ML4811850

Milwaukee
M12 and M18 12V / 18V Lithium-Ion Multi-Voltage Battery Charger SKU # ML48591812

Milwaukee
M18 160-Lumen LED 18V Lithium-Ion Cordless Work Flashlight Tool only SKU # ML273520

Milwaukee
M18 Jobsite Radio / Charger With Bluetooth SKU # ML279220
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milwaukee</th>
<th>Milwaukee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/4&quot; Hole Dozer</td>
<td>7/8&quot; Hole Dozer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Metal Hole Saw</td>
<td>Bi-Metal Hole Saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML49560023</td>
<td>SKU # ML49560032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; Hole Dozer</td>
<td>1 1/8&quot; Hole Dozer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Metal Hole Saw</td>
<td>Bi-Metal Hole Saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML49560043</td>
<td>SKU # ML49560052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/4&quot; Hole Dozer</td>
<td>1 3/8&quot; Hole Dozer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Metal Hole Saw</td>
<td>Bi-Metal Hole Saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML49560062</td>
<td>SKU # ML49560072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2&quot; Hole Dozer</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot; Hole Dozer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Metal Hole Saw</td>
<td>Bi-Metal Hole Saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML49560082</td>
<td>SKU # ML49560102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; Hole Dozer</td>
<td>2 1/8&quot; Hole Dozer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Metal Hole Saw</td>
<td>Bi-Metal Hole Saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML49560117</td>
<td>SKU # ML49560127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; Hole Dozer</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot; Hole Dozer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Metal Hole Saw</td>
<td>Bi-Metal Hole Saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML49560173</td>
<td>SKU # ML49560132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1/2&quot; Hole Dozer</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot; Hole Dozer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Metal Hole Saw</td>
<td>Bi-Metal Hole Saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML49560193</td>
<td>SKU # ML49560147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot; Small Arbor</td>
<td>3/8&quot; Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML49567010</td>
<td>Quick Change Arbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SKU # ML49567250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole Dozer</td>
<td>1/4&quot; x 3 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Metal Hole Saw</td>
<td>Thunderbolt Pilot Bit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit (9 piece)</td>
<td>SKU # ML49568010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML49224005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48324411</td>
<td>Milwaukee #1 Phillips Shockwave Impact 1” Insert Bits (2 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48324412</td>
<td>Milwaukee #2 Phillips Shockwave Impact 1” Insert Bits (2 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48324421</td>
<td>Milwaukee #1 Square Recess Shockwave Impact 1” Insert Bits (2 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48324423</td>
<td>Milwaukee #3 Square Recess Shockwave Impact 1” Insert Bits (2 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48324418</td>
<td>Milwaukee #2 Phillips Shockwave Impact 1” Insert Bits (2 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48324419</td>
<td>Milwaukee #1 ECX Shockwave Impact 1” Anti-Strip Insert Bits (2 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48324605</td>
<td>Milwaukee Torx Shockwave Impact 1” Insert Bit Set (7 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48324005</td>
<td>Milwaukee #2 Phillips Shockwave Impact 1” Insert Bits Contractor Pack (15 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48324006</td>
<td>Milwaukee #2 Phillips Shockwave Impact 1” Insert Bits (25 count)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Milwaukee
Hex Shockwave Impact
1” Insert Bit Set
(9 count)
SKU # ML48324616

Milwaukee
Shockwave 5/16”
Insert Nut Drivers
(3 count)
SKU # ML49664513

Milwaukee
#2 Square Recess
Shockwave Impact
1” Insert Bits (10 count)
SKU # ML48325008

Milwaukee
Shockwave 30”Knuckle
Impact Pivoting Bit
Holder (11 count)
SKU # ML48322301

Milwaukee
Shockwave Insert Magnetic
Nut Drivers (1/4”, 5/16”,
3/8”, 7/16”, 1/2”) (5 count)
SKU # ML49664563

Milwaukee
Shockwave Insert Socket Adapters (3 count)
SKU # ML48325023

Milwaukee
Hex Shockwave Impact
1” Insert Bit Set
(9 count)
SKU # ML48324616
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milwaukee</th>
<th>Milwaukee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; 6 TPI Wood Sawzall Blades</td>
<td>6&quot; 5 TPI Wood The Ax Sawzall Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5 count)</td>
<td>(5 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48005016</td>
<td>SKU # ML48005021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; 5 TPI Wood The Ax Sawzall Blades</td>
<td>12&quot; 5 TPI Wood The Ax Sawzall Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5 count)</td>
<td>(5 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48005026</td>
<td>SKU # ML48005027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; 5 TPI Wood Thin Kerf Sawzall Blades</td>
<td>9&quot; 5 TPI Wood Thin Kerf Sawzall Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5 count)</td>
<td>(5 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48005035</td>
<td>SKU # ML48005036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; 5 TPI Wood Thin Kerf Sawzall Blades</td>
<td>6&quot; 8/12 TPI Multi Material Thin Kerf Sawzall Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5 count)</td>
<td>(5 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48005037</td>
<td>SKU # ML48005091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; 8/12 TPI Multi Material Thin Kerf Sawzall Blades</td>
<td>6&quot; 14 TPI Metal Thin Kerf Sawzall Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5 count)</td>
<td>(5 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48005093</td>
<td>SKU # ML48005182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; 8 TPI Metal Thin Kerf Sawzall Blades</td>
<td>6&quot; 18 TPI Metal Thin Kerf Sawzall Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5 count)</td>
<td>(5 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48005184</td>
<td>SKU # ML48005186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; 10 TPI Metal The Torch Sawzall Blades</td>
<td>9&quot; 8 TPI Multi Material The Wrecker Sawzall Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5 count)</td>
<td>(5 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48005712</td>
<td>SKU # ML48005706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; 14 TPI Metal The Torch Sawzall Blades</td>
<td>6&quot; 18 TPI Metal The Torch Sawzall Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5 count)</td>
<td>(5 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU # ML48005782</td>
<td>SKU # ML48005784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9” 14 TPI Metal The Torch Sawzall Blades (5 count) SKU # ML48005787</td>
<td>9” 18 TPI Metal The Torch Sawzall Blades (5 count) SKU # ML48005788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawzall Demo Blade Set (12 count) SKU # ML49221129</td>
<td>Sawzall Thin Kerf Blade Set (9 pc) SKU # ML49221145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” 5 TPI Wood The Ax With Carbide Teeth Sawzall Blade SKU # ML48005227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paslode
PowerMaster Pro
Roundhead Pneumatic Framing Nailer
SKU # PA515000

Paslode
Angled 7.5V Framing Cordless Nailer With Battery
SKU # PA905600

Paslode
Positive Placement Pneumatic Framing Nailer SKU # PA511800

Paslode
Angled 16 Gauge 7.5V Finishing Cordless Nailer With Battery
SKU # PA916000

Paslode
Tetragrip Subfloor Fastening Nailer SKU # PA503000

Paslode 3” x 0.131” Gauge 30° Brite Smooth Shank Paper Tape Framing Nails (2,500 count) SKU # PA650830

Paslode Round Head 2-3/8” x 0.113” Gauge, 30° Paper Tape Collated Ring Shank Bright Framing Nail (5,000 count) SKU # PA650238

Paslode Round Head 2 3/8” x 0.113” Gauge 30° Paper Collated Bright Framing Nail (5,000 count) SKU # PA650237

Paslode 2 3/8” x 0.113” Gauge 30° Paper Collated Hot Dipped Round Head Galvanized Framing Nail (2,000 count) SKU # PA650382
Paslode 2-3/8” x 0.113” Gauge
30° Galvanized Ring Shank
Paper Tape Framing Nails
(2,000 count)
SKU # PA650383

Paslode 3” x 0.120” Gauge
30° Galvanized Ring Shank
Paper Tape Framing Nails
(2,000 count)
SKU # PA650385

Paslode 3” x 0.120” Gauge
30° Galvanized Ring Shank
Paper Tape Framing Nails
(2,000 count)
SKU # PA650386

Paslode 3-1/4” x 0.131” Gauge
30° Galvanized Smooth Shank
Paper Tape Framing Nails
(2,000 count)
SKU # PA650388

Paslode Brite Smooth
3-1/4” x 0.131” Gauge
30° Shank Paper Tape
Framing Nails (2,500 count)
SKU # PA650839

Paslode 2-1/2” x 16 Gauge
20° Angled Galvanized
Finish Nail (2,000 count)
SKU # PA650232

Paslode 1-3/4” x 16 Gauge
20° Angled Finish Nail
(2,000 count)
SKU # PA650046

Paslode 3” x 0.131” Gauge
Smooth Shank Brite Nail With
Black Tip Coating &
Fuel Cell Set (1,000 count)
SKU # PA650525
Paslode
1-1/2” x 0.148” Gauge
30° Galvanized Positive
Placement Nails
(3,000 count)
SKU # PA650014

Paslode
Tetragrip
Subfloor Fasteners
14 Coils
SKU # PA650605
Grip-Rite
120V 1.5HP 2 Gallon Portable Air Compressor
Twin Tank
SKU # PSGR152CM

Grip-Rite
1-3/4" Coil Roofing Nailer
SKU # PSGRTRN45

Grip-Rite
2-1/2" Coil Siding Nailer
SKU # PSGRTCS250

Grip-Rite
2" 15 Gauge Angled Finish Nailer
SKU # PSGRTAN250

Grip-Rite 5.5 HP 10 Gallon Portable Gas Powered Wheelbarrow Compressor
3 Outputs
SKU # PSGR55G10X

Grip-Rite
2 HP 4 Gallon Twin Tank Portable Air Compressor
SKU # PSGR254CTS

Grip-Rite
2 1/2" Coil Siding Nailer
SKU # PSGRTCS250

Grip-Rite
30° Paper Tape Framing Nailer
SKU # PSGRTFC83

Grip-Rite
1/4" x 50' Air Hose With Couplers
SKU # PSGRPU1450C

Grip-Rite
1/4" x 50' Air Hose With Couplers
SKU # PSGRPU1450C

Grip-Rite
30° Paper Tape Framing Nailer
SKU # PSGRTFC83

Grip-Rite
2-1/2" Coil Siding Nailer
SKU # PSGRTCS250

Grip-Rite
1-3/4" Coil Roofing Nailer
SKU # PSGRTRN45

Grip-Rite
2-1/2" Coil Siding Nailer
SKU # PSGRTCS250

Grip-Rite
30° Paper Tape Framing Nailer
SKU # PSGRTFC83

Grip-Rite
2-1/2" Coil Siding Nailer
SKU # PSGRTCS250

Grip-Rite
30° Paper Tape Framing Nailer
SKU # PSGRTFC83

Grip-Rite
2-1/2" Coil Siding Nailer
SKU # PSGRTCS250

Grip-Rite
30° Paper Tape Framing Nailer
SKU # PSGRTFC83
Grip-Rite
1/4" x 100'
Polyurethane Air Hose
With Couplers
SKU # PSGRPU14100C

Grip-Rite
3/8" x 50'
Polyurethane Air Hose
With Couplers
SKU # PSGRPU3850C

Grip-Rite
1/4" x 50'
Premium Rubber Air Hose
With Couplers
SKU # PSGRPRB1450C

Grip-Rite
1/4" x 100'
Premium Gray Rubber Air Hose
SKU # PSGRPRB1410C

Grip-Rite
3/8" x 50’ Premium Gray Rubber Air Hose
With Couplers
SKU # PSGRPRB3850C

Grip-Rite
3/8" x 100’ Premium Gray Rubber Air Hose
With Couplers
SKU # PSGRPRB3810C

Grip-Rite
3/8" 3-Way Flat Splitter
With Plug And Coupler
SKU # PSGR38SPLTDF

Grip-Rite
1/4" 3-Way Flat Splitter
With Plug And Coupler
SKU # PSGR14SPLTDF

Grip-Rite
3/8” 3-Way Splitter Tripod
SKU # PSGR38SPLTDF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite</td>
<td>1/4” 3-Way Tripod Splitter</td>
<td>PSGR14SPLTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite</td>
<td>3/8” Coupler Kit</td>
<td>PSGRF38PCIK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite</td>
<td>1/4” Coupler Kit</td>
<td>PSGRF14PCIK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite</td>
<td>1/4” Plug</td>
<td>PSGRF14FPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite</td>
<td>3/8” Plug</td>
<td>PSGRF38MPD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite</td>
<td>1/4” Female NPT Thread</td>
<td>PSGRF14FPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite</td>
<td>3/8” Male NPT Thread</td>
<td>PSGRF38MPD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite</td>
<td>3/8” Swivel Plug</td>
<td>PSGRF38SPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite</td>
<td>1/4” Industrial Plug</td>
<td>PSGRF14MPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite</td>
<td>1/4” Male</td>
<td>PSGRF14MPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite</td>
<td>3/8” Male</td>
<td>PSGRF38SPD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grip-Rite
1/4" Swivel Male Plug
1/4" NPT Thread
SKU # PSGRF14SPD

Grip-Rite
3/8" Industrial Swivel Plug
3/8" Male NPT Thread
SKU # PSGRF38SPD2

Grip-Rite
1/4" Swivel Male Plug
3/8" NPT Thread
SKU # PSGRF14SPD2

Grip-Rite
1/4" 2 Female Plug
3/8" NPT Thread
SKU # PSGRF14FPD2

Grip-Rite
1/4" Universal Coupler
1/4" Male NPT Thread
SKU # PSGRF14MCUD

Grip-Rite
1/4" Universal Coupler
1/4" Male NPT Thread
SKU # PSGRF14MCID

Grip-Rite
1/4" Universal Coupler
3/8" Male NPT
SKU # PSGRF14MCID2

Grip-Rite
1/4" Universal Coupler
3/8" Female NPT
SKU # PSGRF14FCUD2

Grip-Rite
1/4" Universal Coupler
1/4" Female NPT Fitting
SKU # PSGRF14FCUD
Grip-Rite 3/8" Poly Hose Splicer
SKU # PSGRPU38SPLD

Grip-Rite 42 Gallon Contractor Bags
(20 count)
SKU # PSGRAPCBAG20

Grip-Rite 2-1/2" x 0.092" Ring Shank Plastic Coil Hot Dip Galvanized Siding Nails (4,800 count)
SKU # PSGRPC8R92HG

Grip-Rite 2-1/2" x 0.092" Smooth Shank Plastic Coil Hot Dip Galvanized Siding Nails (4,800 count)
SKU # PSGRPC8D92HG

Grip-Rite 2-3/16" x 0.092" Ring Shank Plastic Coil Hot Dip Galvanized Siding Nails (4,800 count)
SKU # PSGRPC7R92HG

Grip-Rite 2-3/16" x 0.092" Smooth Shank Plastic Coil Hot Dip Galvanized Siding Nails (4,800 count)
SKU # PSGRPC7D92HG

Grip-Rite Prime Guard 2-1/2" x .09" 15° Wire Coil Ring Shank Stainless Steel Siding Nails (3,600 count)
SKU # PSMAXC62823

Grip-Rite Prime Guard Max 2-3/16" x .09" 15° Wire Coil Ring Shank Stainless Steel Siding Nails (3,600 count)
SKU # PSMAXC62827

Grip-Rite Prime Guard Max 2" x .09" 15° Wire Coil Ring Shank Stainless Steel Siding Nails (3,600 count)
SKU # PSMAXC62820
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite Prime Guard</td>
<td>1-3/4&quot; x 0.09&quot; 15° Wire Coil Ring Shank Stainless Steel Siding Nails (3,600 count)</td>
<td>3,600</td>
<td>PSGMAXC62818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot; x 0.08&quot; 15° Ring Shank Wire Weld Hot Dip Galvanized Siding Nails (3,000 count)</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>PSGRC5R80DHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite</td>
<td>1&quot; x 0.092&quot; 15° Ring Shank Hot Galvanized Ring Shank Siding Nails (3,000 count)</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>PSGRC6R90DHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot; x 0.092&quot; 15° Ring Shank Wire Weld Hot Dip Galvanized Framing Nails (3,000 count)</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>PSGRC8R90DHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite</td>
<td>2-3/16&quot; x 0.092 15° Wire Hot Galvanized Ring Collated Framing Nails (3,000 count)</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>PSGRC7R90DHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite Clipped Head</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 0.131&quot; 30° Paper Tape Collated Vinyl Coated Framing Nail (2,000 count)</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>PSGRSP12DZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite Short Clipped Head</td>
<td>3&quot; x .120&quot; 30° Paper Tape Collated Vinyl Coated Hot Dip Galvanized Framing Nail (2,000 count)</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>PSGRSP10DRHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite Clipped Head</td>
<td>2-3/8&quot; x .113&quot; 30° Paper Collated Ring Shank Hot Dip Galvanized Framing Nail (2,500 count)</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>PSGRSP8DRHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite Clipped Head</td>
<td>2-3/8&quot; x 0.113&quot; Paper Tape Collated Bright Coated Framing Nails (2,500 count)</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>PSGRVRSP8D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grip-Rite
3" x 0.131" Clipped Head Paper Tape Collated Bright Coated Framing Nails (2,500 count)
SKU # PSGRRVSP10DZ

Grip-Rite
2-3/8" x 0.113" Ring Shank Wire Coil Bright Coated Framing Nails (3,000 count)
SKU # PSGRC8RD

Grip-Rite
3" x 0.131" Smooth Shank Wire Coil Bright Coated Framing Nails (2,500 count)
SKU # PSGRC10PZD

Grip-Rite
3-1/4" x 0.092" 15° Wire Collated Smooth Shank Framing Nails (2,500 count)
SKU # PSGRC12PD

Grip-Rite Round Head
3-1/4" x 0.131" 21° Paper Collated Hot Dip Galvanized Framing Nail (4,000 count)
SKU # PSGR034HG

Grip-Rite Round Head
3" x 0.120" 21° Plastic Collated Hot Dip Galvanized Framing Nail (4,000 count)
SKU # PSGR408HG

Grip-Rite Round Head
3" x 0.131" x 21° Plastic Collated Vinyl Coated Framing Nail (4,000 count)
SKU # PSGR014

Grip-Rite Round Head
3-1/4" x 0.131" x 21° Plastic Collated Vinyl Coated Framing Nail (4,000 count)
SKU # PSGR024

Grip-Rite
1-1/4" x 15° Galvanized Coil Roofing Nail (7,200 count)
SKU # PSGRCR3DGAL
Grip-Rite
1-1/2" x 0.148" Paper Collated Joist Hanger Hot Dip Galvanized Nails (3,000 count)
SKU # PSGRJH4DCHG

Grip-Rite
1-1/2" x 0.148" Paper Collated Joist Hanger Bright Coated Nails (3,000 count)
SKU # PSGRJH4DCHT

Grip-Rite
2" 15 Gauge DA Style Electrogalvanized Angled Finish Nails (4,000 count)
SKU # PSGRDA21GL

Grip-Rite
2-1/2" 15 Gauge DA Style Electrogalvanized Angled Finish Nails (4,000 count)
SKU # PSGRDA25GL

Grip-Rite
5/16" Duo-Fast 1/2" Staple SKU # PSGR5010516C

Grip-Rite
1-1/4" 18 Gauge Finish Brad Nail (5,000 count)
SKU # PSGRF18114

Grip-Rite
1-1/2" 18 Gauge Straight Finish Brad Nail (5,000 count)
SKU # PSGRF18112

Grip-Rite
Steel 1-1/2" 16 Gauge Straight Finish Nails (2,500 count)
SKU # PSGRF16112

Grip-Rite
Steel 2" 16 Gauge Straight Finish Nails (2,500 count)
SKU # PSGRF162
Grip-Rite
2-1/2" 16 Gauge
Steel Straight Finish Nails
(2,500 count)
SKU # PSGRF16212

Grip-Rite
2" 16 Gauge
Finish Nails
(2,000 count)
SKU # PSGRAF2

Grip-Rite
2-1/2" 16 Gauge
Finish Nails
(2,000 count)
SKU # PSGRAF212

Grip-Rite
1/4" Crown x 1-1/2" Leg
“L” Style Narrow Crown
Staples (5,000 count)
SKU # PSGRL17

Grip-Rite
1/4" Crown x 1" Leg
“L” Style Narrow Crown
Staples (5,000 count)
SKU # PSGRL13

Grip-Rite
1/4" Crown x 1-1/4" Leg
“L” Style Narrow Crown
Staples (5,000 count)
SKU # PSGRL15

Grip-Rite
“GS” Style Medium Crown 1/2"
Crown x 1-1/2" Leg 16 Gauge
Electro Galvanized (10,000 count)
SKU # PSGRGS16112

Grip-Rite
1-1/2” x 16 Gauge
Electro Galvanized Medium
Crown Staples (10,000 count)
SKU # PSGRN17

Grip-Rite
1-3/4” x 16 Gauge
Electro Galvanized Medium
Crown Staples (10,000 count)
SKU # PSGRN19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite 1/4” x 2-1/4” 8-Penny Bright Steel Duplex Nails</td>
<td>(5 lb pack)</td>
<td>PS8DUP5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite 3” 16-Penny Bright Steel Duplex Nails</td>
<td>(5 lb pack)</td>
<td>PS16DUP5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite 2-1/2” 8-Penny Steel Cut Masonry Nails</td>
<td>(5 lb pack)</td>
<td>PS8CUTMAS5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite 2-3/8” 8-Penny Vinyl-Coated Steel Sinker Nails</td>
<td>(5 lb pack)</td>
<td>PS8CTDSKR5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite 2-3/8” 8-Penny Smooth Vinyl-Coated Steel Sinker Nails</td>
<td>(30 lb bucket)</td>
<td>PS8SKR30BK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite 3-1/4” 16-Penny Vinyl-Coated Steel Sinker Nails</td>
<td>(5 lb pack)</td>
<td>PS16CTDSKR5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite 3-1/4” 16-Penny Smooth Vinyl-Coated Steel Sinker Nails</td>
<td>(30 lb bucket)</td>
<td>PS12CTDSKR5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Rite 1-1/2” Steel Hardwood Trim Nails</td>
<td>(1 lb pack)</td>
<td>PS112TTRM1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grip-Rite
2” Steel Hardwood Trim Nails
(1 lb pack)
SKU # PS2TTRM1

Grip-Rite
1-1/4” Construction Screw
(1 lb box)
SKU # PS114GCS1

Grip-Rite
1-5/8” Construction Screw
(10 lb bucket)
SKU # PS158GCS10BK

Grip-Rite
1-1/4” Construction Screw
(1 lb box)
SKU # PS114GCS5

Grip-Rite
1-5/8” Construction Screw
(5 lb box)
SKU # PS158GCS5

Grip-Rite
1-5/8” Construction Screw
(10 lb bucket)
SKU # PS158GCS10BK

Grip-Rite
2” Construction Screw
(1 lb box)
SKU # PS2GCS1

Grip-Rite
2” Construction Screw
(5 lb box)
SKU # PS2GCS5
Grip-Rite
2"
Construction Screw
(10 lb bucket)
SKU # PS2GCS10BK

Grip-Rite
2-1/2"
Construction Screw
(1 lb box)
SKU # PS212GCS1

Grip-Rite
2-1/2"
Construction Screw
(5 lb box)
SKU # PS212GCS5

Grip-Rite
2-1/2"
Construction Screw
(10 lb bucket)
SKU # PS212GCS10BK

Grip-Rite
3"
Construction Screw
(1 lb box)
SKU # PS3GCS1

Grip-Rite
3"
Construction Screw
(5 lb box)
SKU # PS3GCS5

Grip-Rite
3 1/2"
Construction Screw
(10 lb bucket)
SKU # PS312GCS10BK

Grip-Rite
3 1/2"
Construction Screw
(1 lb box)
SKU # PS312GCS1

Grip-Rite
3 1/2"
Construction Screw
(5 lb box)
SKU # PS312GCS5
Grip-Rite
3 1/2" Construction Screw
(10 lb bucket)
SKU # PS312GCS10BK

Grip-Rite
2" 6-Penny
Hot-Galvanized
Steel Box Nails (1 lb pack)
SKU # PS6HGBX1

Grip-Rite
2-1/2" 8-Penny
Hot-Galvanized
Steel Box Nails (1 lb pack)
SKU # PS8HGBX1

Grip-Rite
2-1/2" 8-Penny
Hot-Galvanized
Steel Box Nails (5 lb pack)
SKU # PS8HGBX5

Grip-Rite
3" 10-Penny
Hot-Galvanized
Steel Box Nails (1 lb pack)
SKU # PS10HGBX1

Grip-Rite
3-1/2" 16-Penny
Hot-Galvanized
Steel Box Nails (5 lb pack)
SKU # PS16HGBX5

Grip-Rite
1.25", 9 Gauge Hot-Dipped
Galvanized Smooth Joist
Hanger Nails (1 lb box)
SKU # PS114HGJST1

Grip-Rite
1-1/4", 9 Gauge Hot-Dipped
Galvanized Smooth Joist
Hanger Nails (5 lb pack)
SKU # PS114HGJST5

Grip-Rite
1-1/2" 12-Penny
Hot-Galvanized Joist
Hanger Nails (1 lb box)
SKU # PS112HGJST1
Grip-Rite
1-1/2" 12-Penny
Hot-Galvanized Joist
Hanger Nails (5 lb pack)
SKU # PS112HGJST5

Grip-Rite
1-1/2" Galvanized
Steel Hot Staples
(1 lb box)
SKU # PS112HGFS1

Grip-Rite
1-3/4" Galvanized
Steel Hot Staples
(1 lb box)
SKU # PS134HGFS1

Grip-Rite
2-1/2" 8-Penny
Hot-Galvanized Spiral Shank
Deck Nails (5 lb pack)
SKU # PS8HGSTPD5

Grip-Rite
3-1/2" 16-Penny
Hot-Galvanized Spiral Shank
Deck Nails (5 lb pack)
SKU # PS16HGSTPD5

Grip-Rite
4" 20-Penny
Hot-Galvanized Ring Shank
Pole Barn Nails (5 lb pack)
SKU # PS20HGRSPO5

Grip-Rite
3-1/2" 16-Penny
Hot-Galvanized Steel
Casing Nails (1 lb pack)
SKU # PS16HGCAS1

Grip-Rite
1-1/4" Electro Galvanized
Steel Roofing Nails
(5 lb pack)
SKU # PS114EGRFG5

Grip-Rite
1-1/2" Electro Galvanized
Steel Roofing Nails
(30 lb bucket)
SKU # PS112EGRFGBK
Grip-Rite 1-3/4" Electro Galvanized Steel Roofing Nails (5 lb pack) SKU # PS134EGRFG5

Grip-Rite 2" Electro Galvanized Steel Roofing Nails (5 lb pack) SKU # PS2EGRFG5

Grip-Rite 2" Electro Galvanized Steel Roofing Nails (30 lb bucket) SKU # PS2EGRFGBK

Grip-Rite 1" 2D Electro Galvanized Steel Roofing Nails With Plastic Cap (1 lb pack) SKU # PS1PRCAP1

Grip-Rite 1-1/4" Plastic Round Cap Roofing Nails (1 lb pack) SKU # PS114PRCAP1

Grip-Rite 1-1/2" Plastic Round Cap Roofing Nails (1 lb pack) SKU # PS112PRCAP1

Grip-Rite 1-1/2" Plastic Round Cap Roofing Nails (2,000 count) SKU # PSGC112

Grip-Rite 2" Plastic Round Cap Roofing Nails (2,000 count) SKU # PSGC2

Grip-Rite Prime Guard MAX #7 x 1-5/8" T15 Star Drive Stainless Steel Type 17 Point Trim Head Screw (1 lb tub) SKU # PSMAXS62762
Grip-Rite Prime Guard MAX
#7 x 2-1/4" T15
Star Drive Stainless Steel
Type 17 Point
Trim Head Screws (5 lb tub)
SKU # PSMAXS62752

Grip-Rite Prime Guard MAX
#8 x 1-1/2" T20
Star Drive Stainless Steel
Type 17 Point
Deck Screws (1 lb tub)
SKU # PSMAXS62689

Grip-Rite Prime Guard MAX
#10 x 2-1/2" T25 Star Drive
Stainless Steel Type 17 Point
Deck Screws (5 lb tub)
SKU # PSMAXS62690

Grip-Rite Prime Guard MAX
#7 x 2" T20 Star Drive
Stainless Steel Type 17
Point Deck Screws (1 lb tub)
SKU # PSMAXS62695

Grip-Rite Prime Guard MAX
#8 x 2" T20 Star Drive
Stainless Steel Type 17
Point Deck Screws (5 lb tub)
SKU # PSMAXS62696

Grip-Rite Prime Guard MAX
#10 x 2-1/2" T25 Star Drive
Stainless Steel Type 17 Point
Deck Screws (1 lb tub)
SKU # PSMAXS62703

Grip-Rite Prime Guard MAX
#8 x 1-1/2" T20
Star Drive Stainless Steel
Type 17 Point
Deck Screws (5 lb tub)
SKU # PSMAXS62690

Grip-Rite Prime Guard MAX
#8 x 2" T20 Star Drive
Stainless Steel Type 17
Point Deck Screws (5 lb tub)
SKU # PSMAXS62696

Grip-Rite Prime Guard MAX
#10 x 2-1/2" T25 Star Drive
Stainless Steel Type 17 Point
Deck Screws (5 lb tub)
SKU # PSMAXS62703

Grip-Rite Prime Guard MAX
#10 x 3" T25 Star Stainless
Steel Type 17 Point
Deck Screws (1 lb tub)
SKU # PSMAXS62713

Grip-Rite Prime Guard MAX
#10 x 3" T25 Star Stainless
Steel Type 17 Point
Deck Screws (5 lb tub)
SKU # PSMAXS62714
Grip-Rite Prime Guard
#7 x 2-1/4" T15 Star Drive
305 Stainless Steel
Type 17 Point Trim Head
Screws (3,000 count)
SKU # PSMAXS62623

Grip-Rite Prime Guard
#10 x 2-1/2" T25 Star Drive
Stainless Steel
Type 17 Point Deck Screws
(2,000 count)
SKU # PSMAXS62538

Grip-Rite Prime Guard
#8 x 1-1/4" T-20 Star Drive
Type 17 Point Exterior Screws
Plus Life Time Guarantee
(1 lb tub)
SKU # PSP114ST1

Grip-Rite Prime Guard
#8 x 1-5/8" T-20 Star Drive
Type 17 Point Exterior Screws
Plus Life Time Guarantee
(1 lb tub)
SKU # PSP158ST1

Grip-Rite Prime Guard
#8 x 1-5/8" T-20 Star Drive
Type 17 Point Exterior Screws
Plus Life Time Guarantee
(5 lb tub)
SKU # PSP158ST5

Grip-Rite Prime Guard
#8 x 2" T-20 Star Drive
Type 17 Point Exterior Screws
Plus Life Time Guarantee
(1 lb tub)
SKU # PSP2ST1

Grip-Rite Prime Guard
#8 x 2" T-20 Star Drive
Type 17 Point Exterior Screws
Plus Life Time Guarantee
(5 lb tub)
SKU # PSP2ST5

Grip Rite Prime Guard
#9 x 2-1/2" T-25 Star Drive Type
17 Point Exterior Screws Plus
Life Time Guarantee (1 lb tub)
SKU # PSP212ST1

Grip Rite Prime Guard
#9 x 2-1/2" T-25 Star Drive Type
17 Point Exterior Screws Plus
Life Time Guarantee (5 lb tub)
SKU # PSP212ST5
Grip-Rite Prime Guard
#9 x 2-1/2” T-25 Star Drive
Type 17 Point Exterior Screws
Plus Life Time Guarantee
(25 lb tub)
SKU # PSP212STBK

Grip-Rite Prime Guard
#9 x 3” T-25 Star Drive
Type 17 Point Exterior Screws
Plus Life Time Guarantee
(1 lb tub)
SKU # PSP3ST1

Grip-Rite Prime Guard
#9 x 3” T-25 Star Drive
Type 17 Point Exterior Screws
Plus Life Time Guarantee
(5 lb tub)
SKU # PSP3ST5

Grip-Rite Prime Guard
#9 x 3” T-25 Star Drive
Type 17 Point Exterior Screws
Plus Life Time Guarantee
(1 lb tub)
SKU # PSP3ST1

Grip-Rite Prime Guard
#10 x 3-1/2” T-25 Star Drive
Type 17 Point Exterior Screws
Plus Life Time Guarantee
(1 lb tub)
SKU # PSP312ST1

Grip-Rite Prime Guard
#10 x 3-1/2” T-25 Star Drive
Type 17 Point Exterior Screws
Plus Life Time Guarantee
(5 lb tub)
SKU # PSP312ST5

Grip-Rite Prime Guard
#10 x 4” T-25 Star Drive
Type 17 Point Exterior Screws
Plus Life Time Guarantee
(5 lb tub)
SKU # PSP4ST5
Grip-Rite
14” Combo-pro 10mm Rim
1” 20mm Arbor
Combination Diamond Blade
SKU # PSGRCOMBOP14

Grip-Rite
12” Combo-pro 10mm Rim
1” 20mm Arbor
Combination Diamond Blade
SKU # PSGRCOMBOP12

Grip-Rite
7” Combo-pro 10mm Rim
1” 20mm Arbor
Combination Diamond Blade
SKU # PSGRCOMBOP7

Grip-Rite
4-1/2” Combo-pro 10mm Rim
Combination Diamond Blade
SKU # PSGRCOMBOP45

Grip-Rite
Turbo 15mm Jumbo 14”
Segment Diamond Blade
SKU # PSGR14TX

Grip-Rite
10” Industrial Segmented
Diamond Blade
SKU # PSGRSDB10I

Grip-Rite
7” Industrial Segmented
Diamond Blade
SKU # PSGRSDB7I

Grip-Rite
4.5” Industrial Turbo Rim
Diamond Blade
SKU # PSGRTDB45I

Grip-Rite
4.5” Industrial Tuck Point
Diamond Blade
SKU # PSGRTPDB45I
Grip-Rite
4.5” Industrial Segmented Diamond Blade
SKU # PSGRSDB45I

Grip-Rite
4” Wet or Dry Segmented Diamond Circular Saw Blade
SKU # PSGRSDB4I

Grip-Rite
4” Wet or Dry Segmented Diamond Circular Saw Blade
SKU # PSGRSR40HI
Pro-Twist
6” x 1-1/4” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Coarse Thread
Drywall Screws
(1 lb box)
SKU # PSCS1145

Pro-Twist
6” x 1-5/8” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Coarse Thread
Drywall Screws
(5 lb box)
SKU # PSCS1585

Pro-Twist
6” x 1-5/8” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Coarse Thread
Drywall Screws
(5,000 count)
SKU # PSCS158

Pro-Twist
7” x 2” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Coarse Thread
Drywall Screws
(3,500 count)
SKU # PSCS2005

Pro-Twist
7” x 2” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Coarse Thread
Drywall Screws
(1 lb box)
SKU # PSCS6200

Pro-Twist
8” x 2-1/2” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Coarse Thread
Drywall Screws
(1 lb box)
SKU # PSCS2121
Pro-Twist
8” x 2-1/2” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Coarse Thread
Drywall Screws (5 lb box)
SKU # PSCS2125

Pro-Twist
8” x 3” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Coarse Thread
Drywall Screws (1 lb box)
SKU # PSCS3001

Pro-Twist
8” x 3” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Coarse Thread
Drywall Screws (5 lb box)
SKU # PSCS3005

Pro-Twist
6” x 1-1/4” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Fine Thread
Drywall Screws (1 lb box)
SKU # PSFS1141

Pro-Twist
6” x 1-1/4” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Fine Thread
Drywall Screws (5 lb box)
SKU # PSFS1145

Pro-Twist
6” x 1-1/4” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Fine Thread
Drywall Screws (8,000 count)
SKU # PSFS114

Pro-Twist
6” x 1-5/8” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Fine Thread
Drywall Screws (1 lb box)
SKU # PSFS1581

Pro-Twist
6” x 1-5/8” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Fine Thread
Drywall Screws (1 lb box)
SKU # PSFS1585

Pro-Twist
6” x 1-5/8” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Fine Thread
Drywall Screws (5,000 count)
SKU # PSFS158
Pro-Twist 6” x 1-1/4”
Course Thread Phillips Drive
Phosphate Coated
Flexible Strips Collated
Drywall Screws (1,000 count)
SKU # PSCS114C1M

Pro-Twist 6” x 1-1/4”
Fine Thread Phillips Drive
Phosphate Coated
Flexible Strips Collated
Drywall Screws (1,000 count)
SKU # PSFS114C1M

Pro-Twist 6” x 1-5/8”
Fine Thread Phillips Drive
Phosphate Coated
Flexible Strips Collated
Drywall Screws (1,000 count)
SKU # PSFS158C1M

Pro-Twist 6” x 2”
Fine Thread Phillips Drive
Phosphate Coated
Flexible Strips Collated
Drywall Screws (1,000 count)
SKU # PSFS6200C1M

Pro-Twist 6” x 1-1/4”
Fine Thread Phillips Drive
Zinc Coated Flexible Strips
Collated Self Drilling
Drywall Screws (1,000 count)
SKU # PSSDZ114C1M

Pro-Twist 6” x 1-7/8”
Fine Thread Phillips Drive
Zinc Coated Flexible Strips
Collated Self Drilling
Drywall Screws (1,000 count)
SKU # PSSDZ178C1M

Pro-Twist 7” x 2” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Fine Thread
Drywall Screws (5 lb box)
SKU # PSFS2005

Pro-Twist 6” x 1-1/4” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Self-Drilling Screws
(5 lb box)
SKU # PSSDZ1145

Pro-Twist 6” x 1-1/4” Phillips Drive
Bugle-Head Self-Drilling
Screws (8,000 count)
SKU # PSSDZ114
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Twist</td>
<td>6&quot; x 1-5/8&quot; Phillips Drive Bugle-Head Self-Drilling Screws (5 lb box)</td>
<td>PSSDZ1585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6&quot; x 1-5/8&quot; Phillips Drive Bugle-Head Self-Drilling Screws (5,000 count)</td>
<td>PSSDZ158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6&quot; x 1-7/8&quot; Phillips Drive Bugle-Head Self-Drilling Screws (5 lb box)</td>
<td>PSSDZ1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8&quot; x 2-3/8&quot; Phillips Drive Bugle-Head Self-Drilling Screws (5 lb box)</td>
<td>PSSDZ2385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8&quot; x 2-5/8&quot; Phillips Drive Bugle-Head Self-Drilling Screws (5 lb box)</td>
<td>PSSDZ2585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8&quot; x 1/2&quot; Phillips Drive Modified Truss Self-Drilling Screws (5 lb box)</td>
<td>PSMTD8125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8&quot; x 1/4&quot; Phillips Drive Modified Truss Screws Sharp Point (5 lb box)</td>
<td>PSMT1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8&quot; x 1/2&quot; Pack Modified Truss Self-Drilling Screws (5 lb box)</td>
<td>PSMTD8125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8&quot; x 1&quot; Modified Truss Self-Drilling Screws (5 lb box)</td>
<td>PSMTD81005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pro-Twist
8" x 1-1/4" Modified Truss Self-Drilling Screws
(5 lb box)
SKU # PSMTD81145

Pro-Twist
10" x 3/4" Hex Washer Head 5/16" Drive #3 Drilling Point Screws (5 lb box)
SKU # PSHWD10345

Pro-Twist
8" x 1-5/8" Phillips Drive Spade-Point with Nibs High-Low Thread Cement Board Screws (5 lb box)
SKU # PSCB1585

Pro-Twist
8" x 1-1/4" Phillips Drive Spade-Point Cement Board Screws (5 lb box)
SKU # PSCBD1585

Pro-Twist
8" x 1-5/8" Phillips Drive Spade-Point Cement Board Screws (5 lb box)
SKU # PSCBD1145

Pro-Twist
3/16" x 1-1/4" Concrete Screw Anchors High-Low Thread Sharp Point Phillips Hex Head Concrete Screws (100 count)
SKU # PTHC31141C

Pro-Twist
3/16" x 1-1/4" Concrete Screw Anchors High-Low Thread Sharp Point Phillips Hex Head Concrete Screws (100 count)
SKU # PTHC31341C

Pro-Twist
3/16" x 2-3/4" Concrete Screw Anchors High-Low Thread Sharp Point Phillips Hex Head Concrete Screws (100 count)
SKU # PTHC32341C
Pro-Twist 1/4" x 1-1/4"
High-Low Thread Sharp Point
Phillips Hex-Head Concrete
Screw Anchors (100 count)
SKU # PTHC41141C

Pro-Twist 1/4" x 2-1/4"
High-Low Thread Sharp Point
Phillips Hex-Head Concrete
Screw Anchors (100 count)
SKU # PTHC42141C

Pro-Twist 1/4" x 1-3/4"
High-Low Thread Sharp Point
Phillips Hex-Head Concrete
Screw Anchors (100 count)
SKU # PTHC41341C

Pro-Twist 1/4" x 3-1/4"
High-Low Thread Sharp Point
Phillips Hex-Head Concrete
Screw Anchors (100 count)
SKU # PTHC43141C

Pro-Twist 3/16" x 1-1/4"
High-Low Thread Sharp Point
Phillips Flat-Head Concrete
Screw Anchors (100 count)
SKU # PTFC31141C

Pro-Twist 3/16" x 2-1/4"
High-Low Thread Sharp Point
Phillips Flat-Head Concrete
Screw Anchors (100 count)
SKU # PTFC32141C

Pro-Twist 3/16" x 1-3/4"
High-Low Thread Sharp Point
Phillips Flat-Head Concrete
Screw Anchors (100 count)
SKU # PTFC31341C

Pro-Twist 3/16" x 2-3/4"
High-Low Thread Sharp Point
Phillips Flat-Head Concrete
Screw Anchors (100 count)
SKU # PTFC32341C
Pro-Twist 1/4” x 1-3/4”
High-Low Thread Sharp Point
Phillips Flat-Head Concrete
Screw Anchors (100 count)
SKU # PTFC41341C

Pro-Twist 1/4” x 2-1/4”
High-Low Thread Sharp Point
Phillips Flat-Head Concrete
Screw Anchors (100 count)
SKU # PTFC42141C

Pro-Twist 1/4” x 2-3/4”
High-Low Thread Sharp Point
Phillips Flat-Head Concrete
Screw Anchors (100 count)
SKU # PTFC42341C

Pro-Twist 1/4” x 3-1/4”
High-Low Thread Sharp Point
Phillips Flat-Head Concrete
Screw Anchors (100 count)
SKU # PTFC43141C
SPAX

#8 x 1-1/4" T20
T-Star Plus Flat Head
Exterior/Deck Screws
(230 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT208114HCR1

#8 x 1-1/2" T20
T-Star Plus Flat Head
Exterior/Deck Screws
(195 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT208112HCR1

#8 x 2-1/2" T20
T-Star Plus Flat Head
Exterior/Deck Screws
(124 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT208212HCR1

#9 x 2-1/2" T20
T-Star Plus Flat Head
Exterior/Deck Screws
(109 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT209212HCR1

#9 x 3-1/4" T20
T-Star Plus Flat Head
Exterior/Deck Screws
(83 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT209314HCR1

#10 x 1-1/2" T20
T-Star Plus Flat Head
Exterior/Deck Screws
(125 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT2010112HCR1

#10 x 2" T20
T-Star Plus Flat Head
Exterior/Deck Screws (99 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT20102HCR1

#10 x 2-1/2" T20
T-Star Plus Flat Head
Exterior/Deck Screws (81 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT2010212HCR1

Bit Cutcase T20
SKU # SPAXT20BIT25

SPAX
SPAX
#10 x 3” T20 T-Star Plus
Flat Head Exterior/Deck Screws
(67 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT20103HCR1

SPAX
#10 x 3-1/2” T20 T-Star Plus
Flat Head Exterior/Deck Screws
(59 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT2010312HCR1

SPAX
#8 x 1-1/4” T20 T-Star Plus
Flat Head Construction Screws
(240 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT208114Y1

SPAX
#8 x 1-1/2” T20 T-Star Plus
Flat Head Construction Screws
(197 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT208112Y1

SPAX
#8 x 2” T20 T-Star Plus
Flat Head Construction Screws
(161 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT2082Y1

SPAX
#8 x 2-1/2” T20 T-Star Plus
Flat Head Construction Screws
(133 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT208212Y1

SPAX
#9 x 2-1/2” T20 T-Star Plus
Flat Head Construction Screws
(116 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT209212Y1

SPAX
#9 x 3-1/4” T20 T-Star Plus
Flat Head Construction Screws
(89 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT209314Y1

SPAX
#10 x 1-1/2” T20 T-Star Plus
Flat Head Construction Screws
(133 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT2010112Y1
SPAX
#10 x 2” T20 T-Star Plus
Flat Head Construction Screws
(107 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT20102Y1

SPAX
#10 x 2-1/2” T20 T-Star Plus
Flat Head Construction Screws
(87 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT2010212Y1

SPAX
#10 x 3” T20 T-Star Plus
Flat Head Construction Screws
(72 per box)
SKU # SPAXFHT20103Y1

SPAX
#10 x 3-1/2” T20 T-Star Plus
Flat Head Construction Screws
(57 count)
SKU # SPAXFHT2010312Y1

SPAX
#8 x 1-1/4” T20 T-Star Plus
Wafer Head Construction Screws
(195 count)
SKU # SPAXWHT208114Y1

SPAX
#8 x 1-1/2” T20 T-Star Plus
Wafer Head Construction Screws
(175 count)
SKU # SPAXWHT208112Y1

SPAX
#8 x 2” T20 T-Star Plus
Wafer Head Construction Screws
(140 count)
SKU # SPAXWHT2082Y1

SPAX
#8 x 2-1/2” T20 T-Star Plus
Wafer Head Construction Screws
(120 count)
SKU # SPAXWHT208212Y1

SPAX
#10 x 2-1/2” T20 T-Star Plus
Wafer Head Construction Screws
(75 count)
SKU # SPAXWHT2010212Y1
SPAX
#10 x 3” T20 T-Star Plus
Wafer Head Construction Screws
(65 count)
SKU # SPAXWHT20103Y1

SPAX
1/4 x 2-1/2” T30 Power Lags
Washer Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPLT30142112HCR

SPAX
1/4 x 3” T30 Power Lags
Washer Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPLT30143HCR

SPAX
1/4 x 3-1/2” T30 Power Lags
Washer Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPLT30143112HCR

SPAX
1/4 x 4” T30 Power Lags
Washer Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXT30144HCR

SPAX
1/4 x 4-1/2” T30 Power Lags
Washer Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPLT30144112HCR

SPAX
5/16 x 3” T40 Power Lags
Washer Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPLT405163HCR

SPAX
1/4 x 5” T30 Power Lags
Washer Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPLT30145HCR

SPAX
1/4 x 6” T30 Power Lags
Washer Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPLT30146HCR

SPAX
5/16 x 3” T40 Power Lags
Washer Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPLT405163HCR
SPAX 5/16 x 3-1/2” T40 Power Lags
Washer Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPLT40516312HCR

SPAX 5/16 x 4” T40 Power Lags
Washer Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPLT405164HCR

SPAX 5/16 x 4-1/2” T40 Power Lags
Washer Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPLT405164112HCR

SPAX 3/8 x 5” T50 Power Lags
Washer Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPLT50385HCR

SPAX 3/8 x 6” T50 Power Lags
Washer Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPLT50386HCR

SPAX 1/4 x 2” Power Lags
3/8” Hex Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPL38HEX142HCR

SPAX 1/4 x 3” Power Lags
3/8” Hex Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPL38HEX143HCR

SPAX 1/4 x 6” Power Lags
3/8” Hex Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPL38HEX146HCR

SPAX 5/16 x 3” Power Lags
7/16” Hex Head HCR
(50 count)
SKU # SPAXPL716HEX5163HCR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPAX</th>
<th>5/16 x 31/2&quot; Power Lags</th>
<th>7/16&quot; Hex Head HCR</th>
<th>(50 count)</th>
<th>SKU # SPAXPL716HEX51635HCR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPAX</td>
<td>3/8 x 5&quot; Power Lags</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Hex Head HCR</td>
<td>(50 count)</td>
<td>SKU # SPAXPL12HEX385HCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAX</td>
<td>3/8 x 6&quot; Power Lags</td>
<td>Hex Head HCR</td>
<td>(50 count)</td>
<td>SKU # SPAXPL12HEX386HCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAX</td>
<td>1/2 x 5&quot; Power Lags</td>
<td>5/8&quot; Hex Head HCR</td>
<td>(50 count)</td>
<td>SKU # SPAXPL58HEX125HCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAX</td>
<td>1/2 x 5&quot; Power Lags</td>
<td>5/8&quot; Hex Head HCR</td>
<td>(50 count)</td>
<td>SKU # SPAXPL58HEX125HCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAX</td>
<td>1/2 x 6&quot; Power Lags</td>
<td>5/8&quot; Hex Head HCR</td>
<td>(50 count)</td>
<td>SKU # SPAXPL58HEX126HCR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Super Anchor Safety
Fall Arrestor Body Harness
With Rear D-Ring
SKU # PS6001L

Super Anchor Safety
6' Flex Lanyard
Plus 2 Snaphooks
SKU # PS6501K

Super Anchor Safety
Shock Absorber
With Snaphook
SKU # PSI6025

Super Anchor Safety
MAX Tie-Off Strap
SKU # PS3005C

Super Anchor Safety
RetroFit Permanent
Roof Anchor
SKU # PS2815

Super Anchor Safety
RS-20 Stainless Steel
20 Gauge Anchor Kit with
Dacromet D-Rings
SKU # PS2816

Super Anchor Safety
ARS 2x4 Stainless Steel
Permanent Roof Anchor Kit
SKU # PS2830D

Super Anchor Safety
D Hinge-2 Dacromet Finish
11 Gauge Roof Anchor
(Single Pack)
SKU # PS3013D

Super Anchor Safety
Stainless Steel
20 Gauge
RS-10 Anchor Kit
SKU # PS2813D
Super Anchor Safety
Ladder Lock
SKU # PS1095

Super Anchor Safety
Auto-Lock Aluminum Carabineer
SKU # PS5006

Super Anchor Safety
Mechanical Rope Grab
SKU # PS4015M

Super Anchor Safety
Form-It Anchor
(10 pack)
SKU # PS1019

Super Anchor Safety
D-Minus Permanent Roof Anchor (10 pack)
SKU # PS1076

Super Anchor Safety
Maxima Lifeline with Snap-hook
SKU # PS4083

Super Anchor Safety
MAX Fall 50’ Protection Kit
SKU # PS3200US